## 2018 Special Election Results

### 2018 Primary Election

#### CONSTRUCTION PROJECT REFERENDA

Alexandria Community School Corporation  
Madison County  
May 8, 2018

“Shall Alexandria Community School Corporation issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2018 Safety, Efficiency, Renovation and Construction Project which consists of updating, improving and construction at Alexandria-Monroe Intermediate School and Alexandria-Monroe Jr./Sr. High school, and which is estimated to cost not more than $19,280,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.50 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anderson Community School  
Madison County  
May 8, 2018

“Shall Anderson Community School Corporation issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the ACS Moving Forward Project which consists of updating, improving and construction at the former Eastside Middle School; Erskine, Tenth Street and Valley Grove Elementary Schools; Highland Middle School; and Anderson High School, including the construction of site improvements, and which is estimated to cost no more than $41,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.2055 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>4,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11,306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goshen Community Schools
Elkhart County
May 8, 2018

“Shall Goshen Community Schools issue bonds or enter into a least to finance 2018 Safety, Security, Efficiency, Construction and Restoration Project which includes the renovation of and improvements to Goshen High School and Goshen Middle School, the construction of a new facility for intermediate level grade students, and safety, security and efficiency improvements at the other school facilities, which is estimated to cost not more than $65,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.3790 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes 3,075  
No 2,870  
Total 5,945

North West Allen County School Corporation
Allen County
May 8, 2018

“Shall North West Allen County Schools issue bonds or enter into a least to finance the 2018 Construction, Renovation, Efficiency and Security Project, which includes the purchase of real estate, construction of a new elementary school, and the renovation of and improvements to existing school facilities, including technology and site improvements, which is estimated to cost not more than $33,980,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.1275 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes 4,329  
No 1,333  
Total 5,662
SCHOOL TAX LEVY REFERENDA

Anderson Community School Corporation
Madison County
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Anderson Community School Corporation impose a property tax rate that does not exceed ten and seventy-seven hundredths cents ($0.1077) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding daily operational needs including retaining and compensating teachers and employees, maintaining class sizes and funding academic and support programs?”

Yes 6,796
No 4,487
Total 11,283

Avon Community School Corporation
Hendricks County
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall Avon Community School Corporation, Hendricks County, impose a property tax rate that does not exceed thirty-five and thirty-six hundredths cents ($0.3536) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of reducing class size, funding to attract and retain teaching staff, and increasing instructional support and opportunities for students?”

Yes 5,801
No 4,664
Total 10,465
Crown Point Community School Corporation
Lake County
May 8, 2018

“For the seven (7) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Crown Point Community School Corporation continue to impose a property tax rate that does not exceed twenty-one cents ($0.21) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation for the purpose of funding academic and educationally related programs, to manage class sizes and to retain teachers? The tax rate requested in this referendum was originally approved by the voters in the Crown Point Community School Corporation in 2011.”

Yes 4,716
No 1,970
Total 6,686

Goshen Community Schools
Elkhart County
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall Goshen Community Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed twenty-six cents ($0.26) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding academic and educationally related programs, managing class sizes and retaining teachers?”

Yes 3,252
No 2,778
Total 6,030

Lake Central School Corporation
Lake County
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall Lake Central School Corporation impose a property tax rate that does not exceed seventeen cents ($0.17) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the School Corporation for the purpose of funding academic and educationally related programs, to manage class sizes and retain teachers?”

Yes 4,846
No 4,217
Total 9,063
MSD of Warren Township  
Marion County  
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Metropolitan School District of Warren Township, Marion County, impose a property tax rate that does not exceed twenty-one cents ($0.21) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of paying a portion of the cost incurred in connection with (a) transporting students, (b) continuing and expanding activities, initiatives and programs related to teacher retention, professional development and special assignment, (c) continued 1:1 technology programs, (d) safety and security programs, and (e) other various student learning, collect and career readiness and enrichment programs and opportunities?”

Yes 3,913  
No 2,068  
Total 5,981

Oregon-Davis School Corporation  
Starke County  
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Oregon-Davis School Corporation impose a property tax rate that does not exceed twenty-nine cents ($0.290) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the Oregon-Davis School Corporation for the purpose of funding current and future educational and operational expenditures?”

Yes 447  
No 284  
Total 731
Smith-Green Community School Corporation  
Whitley County  
May 8, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall Smith-Green Community Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed sixty-two and eight tenths cents ($0.628) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding and maintaining current educational and operational programs including student safety and transportation and any other educational and operational needs of the school corporation?”

Yes  988  
No  553  
Total  1,541

LOCAL GOVERNMENT REFERENDA

Hancock County  
May 8, 2018

“Shall Hancock County issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2018 Safety and Security Project, which includes the construction, renovation, and expansion of county Criminal Justice center Complex facilities and the repair of the courthouse room, which is estimated to cost not more than $55,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.1436 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes  4,965  
No  5,510  
Total  10,475

Patoka Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission  
Gibson County  
May 8, 2016

“Shall the municipality owned utility be taken out of the jurisdiction of the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission for the approval of rates and charges and of the issuance of stocks, bonds, notes, or other evidence of indebtedness?”

Yes  554  
No  734  
Total  1,288
2018 Griffith Special Election

Town of Griffith
September 25, 2018

“Shall the territory of the Town of Griffith be transferred from Calumet Township to an adjacent township?”

Yes 3,290
No 70
Total 3,360

2018 General Election

COURT RETENTION REFERENDA

Indiana Supreme Court
Statewide
November 6, 2018

“Shall Justice Geoffrey G. Slaughter be retained in office?”

Yes 1,246,183
No 476,882
Total 1,723,065

Indiana Court of Appeals District 2
Adams, Blackford, Carroll, Cass, Clinton, Delaware, Grant, Hamilton, Howard, Huntington, Jay, Madison, Marion, Miami, Tippecanoe, Tipton, Wabash, Wells, and White Counties
November 6, 2018

“Shall Judge Robert R. (Bob) Altice, Jr. be retained in office?”

Yes 402,129
No 141,934
Total 544,063
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT REFERENDUM

Town of Atlanta
Hamilton County
November 6, 2018

“Shall the number of Town Council member be decreased from five (5) to three (3)?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCAL JUDICIAL REFERENDA

Superior Court Judge Retention
Lake County
November 6, 2018

“Shall Judge Salvador Vasquez of the superior court of Lake County be retained in office for an additional term?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>98,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>35,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>134,475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superior Court Judge Retention
Marion County
November, 6, 2018

“Shall Judge Lisa F. Borges be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>158,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>41,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>199,921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Shall Judge Linda E. Brown be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>162,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>199,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge Sheila A. Carlisle be retained in office?</td>
<td>159,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge John Chavis be retained in office?</td>
<td>147,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge Steven R. Eichholtz be retained in office?</td>
<td>141,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge Alicia A. Gooden be retained in office?</td>
<td>158,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge Clayton Graham be retained in office?</td>
<td>142,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall Judge John F. Hanley be retained in office?</td>
<td>142,327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Shall Judge Grant W. Hawkins be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td>146,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td>47,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>194,656</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Shall Judge Amy M. Jones be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td>156,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td>37,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>194,242</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Shall Judge James A. Joven be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td>139,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td>51,732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>191,193</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Shall Judge Helen Marchal be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td>152,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td>40,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>193,435</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Shall Judge William “Bill” Nelson be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td>141,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td>49,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>191,628</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Shall Judge Clark Rogers be retained in office?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td>141,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td>49,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>191,087</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Shall Judge Jose Salinas be retained in office?”
Yes  153,765  
No   40,869  
Total 194,634

“Shall Judge Mark D. Stoner be retained in office?”
Yes  146,377  
No   46,266  
Total 192,643

“Shall Judge Heather Welch be retained in office?”
Yes  158,067  
No   36,119  
Total 194,186

Superior Court Judge Retention  
St. Joseph County  
November 8, 2018

“Shall Judge Jenny Pitt Manier of the St. Joseph superior court be retained in office for an additional term?”
Yes  50,653  
No   15,072  
Total 65,725

“Shall Judge Margot Fisher Reagan of the St. Joseph superior court be retained in office for an additional term?”
Yes  49,845  
No   15,225  
Total 65,070
“Shall Judge Jeffery L. Sanford of the St. Joseph superior court be retained in office for an additional term?”

Yes 48,620
No 16,699
Total 65,319

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT REFERENDA

Indianapolis Public School Corporation
Marion County
November 6, 2018

“Shall Indianapolis Public Schools, Indiana issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the IPS Safety and Modernization Project, which includes renovating and improving school facilities, making security enhancements, and upgrading campus technology and equipment, which is estimated to cost not more than $54,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.0332 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes 56,664
No 17,966
Total 74,630

Lake Ridge School Corporation
Lake County
November 6, 2018

“Shall the Lake Ridge Schools issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2018 New Tech safety, Renovation and Improvement Project which consists of the comprehensive construction, renovation, and improvements to various School Corporation facilities, including the equipping thereof, which is estimated to cost not more than $44,340,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by $1.1192 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes 967
No 1,388
Total 2,355
Manchester Community Schools  
Wabash County  
November 6, 2018

“Shall the Manchester Community Schools, Wabash County, Indiana, issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2019 Manchester Community Schools Safety and Facility Improvement Project which includes safety and security improvement projects at several facilities and projects to provide more opportunities for co-curricular and extra-curricular programs, including, but not limited to, an expansion to existing facilities to provide for a fieldhouse connecting the Squire Academy and the Junior/Senior High School, and which is estimated to cost not more than $16,660,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by $0.3885 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes  679  
No  2,791  
Total  3,480

Town of Highland Park District  
Lake County  
November 6, 2018

“Shall the Park District of the Town of Highland issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2018 Lincoln Center Expansion Project which consists of the renovation, expansion and improvement to the Lincoln Community Center, including the equipping thereof, which is estimated to cost not more than $15,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by $0.1234 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes  2,895  
No  6,480  
Total  9,375
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT REFERENDA

Cannelton City School Corporation  
Perry County  
November 6, 2018

“For the seven (7) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Cannelton City School Corporation impose a property tax rate that does not exceed $0.4100 on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding operating costs necessary to provide programs and learning opportunities for children?”

Yes  231  
No  171  
Total  412

Clark-Pleasant Community School Corporation  
Johnson County  
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar year or years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Clark-Pleasant Community School Corporations impose a property tax rate that does not exceed ten cents ($0.10) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the School Corporation for the purpose of funding school safety initiatives, programs and student mental health support?”

Yes  5,881  
No  4,388  
Total  10,269
Culver Community School Corporation  
Marshall County  
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Culver Community Schools Corporation impose a property tax rate that does not exceed seventeen cents ($0.17) on each hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding academic and educationally-related programs, increasing student opportunities and student safety, managing class sizes, and attracting and retaining teachers?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hamilton Community School Corporation  
DeKalb and Steuben Counties  
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Hamilton Community Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed seventy-one and eighty-eight hundredths cents ($0.7188) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding and maintaining current educational and operational programs including student safety and transportation and any other educational and operational needs of the school corporation?”

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indianapolis Public School Corporation  
Marion County  
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall Indianapolis Public Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed nineteen and six tenths cents ($0.1960) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding academic and educationally related programs, including the attraction and retention of teachers, expanding academic programs, and providing support for students with special needs?”

Yes 53,433  
No 20,720  
Total 74,153

Lake Ridge School Corporation  
Lake County  
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Lake Ridge Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed one dollar and twenty-eight ten-thousandths cents ($1.0028) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding teaching programs, staff positions, and educational programming?”

Yes 859  
No 1,468  
Total 2,327

Noblesville Community School Corporation  
Hamilton County  
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall Noblesville Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed thirty-seven cents ($0.37) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding enhanced safety and security measures in all buildings, as well as to maintain academic and educationally related programs?”

Yes 13,868  
No 10,030  
Total 24,898
Prairie Heights Community School Corporation
LaGrange County
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Prairie Heights Community School Corporation impose a property tax rate that does not exceed twenty-one and forty-three hundredths cents ($0.2143) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the school corporation for the purpose of funding and maintaining current educational and operational programs including student safety compensating teachers and employees, maintaining class sizes, and any other educational and operational needs of the school corporation?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wa-Nee Community School Corporation
Elkhart County
November 6, 2018

“For the eight (8) calendar years immediately following the holding of the referendum, shall the Wa-Nee Community Schools impose a property tax rate that does not exceed nine and fifty-nine hundredths cents ($0.0959) on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed valuation and that is in addition to all other property taxes imposed by the School Corporation for the purpose of funding improvements for the safety, security, and well-being of Wa-Nee students?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2,979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4,363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indianapolis Public School Corporation
Marion County
November 6, 2018

“Shall Indianapolis Public Schools, Indiana issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the IPS Safety and Modernization Project, which includes renovating and improving school facilities, making security enhancements, and upgrading campus technology and equipment, which is estimated to cost not more than $54,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by a maximum of $0.0332 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>17,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>74,630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lake Ridge School Corporation  
Lake County  
November 6, 2018

“Shall the Lake Ridge Schools issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2018 New Tech safety, Renovation and Improvement Project which consists of the comprehensive construction, renovation, and improvements to various School Corporation facilities, including the equipping thereof, which is estimated to cost not more than $44,340,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by $1.1192 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes 967  
No 1,388  
Total 2,355

Manchester Community Schools  
Wabash County  
November 6, 2018

“Shall the Manchester Community Schools, Wabash County, Indiana, issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2019 Manchester Community Schools Safety and Facility Improvement Project which includes safety and security improvement projects at several facilities and projects to provide more opportunities for co-curricular and extra-curricular programs, including, but not limited to, an expansion to existing facilities to provide for a fieldhouse connecting the Squire Academy and the Junior/Senior High School, and which is estimated to cost not more than $16,660,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by $0.3885 per $100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes 679  
No 2,791  
Total 3,480
LOCAL GOVERNMENT REFERENDA

Town of Highland Park District
Lake County
November 6, 2018

“Shall the Park District of the Town of Highland issue bonds or enter into a lease to finance the 2018 Lincoln Center Expansion Project which consists of the renovation, expansion and improvement to the Lincoln Community Center, including the equipping thereof, which is estimated to cost not more than $15,000,000 and is estimated to increase the property tax rate for debt service by $0.1234 per 4100 of assessed valuation?”

Yes  2,895
No   6,480
Total 9,375

Whiteland Fire Protection District Reorganization
Johnson County
November 6, 2018

“The Whiteland Fire Protection District (“District”) Board of Fire Trustees now levies taxes and oversees fire protection/prevention services for the District which includes the Town of Whiteland (“Town”), parts of Clark Township, and parts of Pleasant Township. Under their reorganization plan, the boundaries of the town and district would not change, and it is estimated that the reorganization will not cause an increase or decrease in the tax rates in 2020. Beginning January 1, 2020, the Town would provide fire services to both the Town and all others within the district; the District’s Board of Fire Trustees would dissolve; and the Town Council would oversee fire services for the District’s territory.

Shall the Town of Whiteland and The Whiteland Fire Protection District reorganize as a single political subdivision?”

Yes  1,341
No   371
Total 1,712